[Energy metabolism, free radical and microsomal oxidation and electrolyte metabolism in workers of oil processing industry].
Disorders in erythrocyte energy metabolism, plasma and erythrocyte electrolyte metabolism, erythrocyte, plasma, and urinary free-radical oxidation, and in the urinary microsomal monoxigenase system were detected in workers engaged in oil-processing industry. All examinees were divided into 3 groups with different intensity of exposure to chemical pollutants: 1) workers having no contacts with chemicals (n = 21); 2) workers exposed to chemicals 2-3 times a week (n = 28, risk group); and 3) workers permanently exposed to chemicals for 3-5 years (n = 45). Control group consisted of 40 subjects occupationally not exposed to chemicals. The findings indicate marked changes in energy metabolism, free-radical and microsomal oxidation, and electrolyte metabolism in group 2 and more so in group 3.